























































































































































































































reserve  last 
year, 
averaged  
over  10 
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 or form of 
the 





interior  ale" 
to space limitations, shorter works 
rowan nu ij or.
 and only girl hand
 
art' preferred
 by the board of 
mertht:r
 .s a 
new 
addition  to 
the  .Iltfiges. 
1..in4  as 
she shares  
the
 
Each  poem 
must be 




















home address of the student as 
well ;is the college. 

















































































































































































other groups will 
continue
 
the established  
routine  if inperson 
ohnersat
 ion I no tele%
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will  be an after -game
 
liallre 
tomorrow  to be lield 
in 
the Wonieti.  
GyIll  from 
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possible 
in










received  last 
, spring 






 n g 
Council 
Shillelagh  Shenanigans 
dance 








 be the guests of 
honor  
"in what we 
hope
 will be a 
victory
 
dance." Johnston said. 
This
 Mill he the 
first of 
several 







































































































































Both  'squads are 
deep in exper-
 usually outside
 the end 
Close to 
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to the right 
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 for 2 pm 
wing bark
 
outaide  of their tight 
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year seteran Mike Agee will 












for the too -
since 1954 





gars.  Emmett 





















week. ken &Mr, 
will be 
looking







 field general of 
the 
of the season,
 having tasted defeat 
fensise  T 
which 
has the left -half 
Spartans'








 a flanker -back  
for about 
four




 more on defense than any-
thing else," confessed Titchenal,
 
James 











Mary Nelson Cougar first-string 
center,  will be 
out of 
toMorrowle  












 a pulled chest mus-
cle 
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'Tickets  One Buck 
Tkkets for the 8.1844tanforil 
game 
are aaailable at a spefaffal 
%Indent
 rate of 
4) In 
the student  
Affairs lillf411,1.4 office 'rink 
This 'IPPCIal rate
 will holt until 
Oct.




will pity regular palms. 
All tickets are 
marked, will ie 
aant tat stiidentii 











judiciary  now includes 
two 










appeals  from 
de-
fendants found 















 one each 
frow 



















 two faculty 
members -at -large 






Board will refer all student cases 
to the 
proper











 the Dean 
of
 Students, two an-








The plan also will make greater 
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new  -tat.- finanee director
 was on campus \\ 
eilne.day. 
President


































eligible  In apply for 
positions
 
on 22 17-1{ claiimittet- %bid' 
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has.-  s 
acancie-.  Appli-
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 blank- iaill  lie asail-
able mild 




 it  
building  liere






pm from the Stioient l'nion
 secre-
I ment  has refused to release
 it 
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Chief 
Justice
 Jerry Alexander 
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Pres.  Wahlquist
 said he 
panted
 











































structam  to begin 












before next June, it 
A deadline had 
been set for 
r.,,, . (tar, ,,r,,.e,,,,chu.,f,LalC,,,hinernrainit,t,
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Department
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 for Cam-
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before  him. 
The 
purpose  of his 
visit  'Wed-
nenday 
















 Wahlquist said the 
director  
was "very favorably 
impressest-
with 



























































































































































Britain  was No 1 
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But 
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you" 
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convention  held in San 
Jove Other state 

























campus  by 




























Nikita  S 



















 signs that F 
own -
bower might broadcast his assess-
ment
 of the talks,








Oats id Slit, retreat. and 
of lihrush-






. of the S:. 
State f..r.lf. .1 I . :sary 
Board  were 
































S,o11  hominess 








 A Freeman. 
San Fr:intone.) insurance agent and 
former
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The San Jose 
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reira 
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she  wild But the ad. 
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 so good to 
be 
back























with  your 
shiny 





























 a few 
weeks 
ago when a 
reader  




























































































































a long way' toward 
this 
aim. 




perfect.  no 
matter how new, 


























lege -Golden Gater- now comes out 
fie 



















This kind of new- 




The Daily had a taste of three.times-a-
week
 publication
 this week. and
 we don't 
see how the 























writing a word. 





around  the 
spartati  Daily office. 






 r e glad to .er the 
grossth  
of 4ate 
col-  ranks soon. 
lege
 














outside  the San Jose State campus 
confines, full of many,  many in-
teresting things to do and places 
to 
go.  









to see  
in San 
Francisco and around the  Bay 
area,  and 
to acquaint you with 










hear 111.i. ii.i% A %, ths 
Big Event of the Jazz Year com-
ing up in just another week
the 
Monteres  Jazz Festival, Oet. 
2. 3 





art  form 
still 
find it 
worth  their while to 
volt, for tickets right away at: 
Monteres Jazz Festis at. P.O. 
Fioni "Jazz." 
Monterey.  Calif. 
This year's jazz
 session has a 




Baste band, Sarah 
Vaughan.  
the 
Modern Jazz Quartet, Oscar 




 and many others. 
mc-Nsher
 s 







 ad   
pied 
to in  le 
it
 least ono 
of 






















loan  school 
of 




 our New Supply
 of 
Navy 





closed for the 
Washington




to 5 p.m. (OPEN 
FROM  
10 to I 










like  the 
"off-
beat"
 i,n theater 








and  Viveca 
Lindfors at 
the Marine Memorial 















































Auditorium  and 
the 
Ernbareadero.  
   
If 
you







 at the 
eurran, running 
through 










 New York 
Comp -any, the 





 of the San Fran. 
risco  Light Opera
 Association.  
   











cornetts as ;sell is their 
singing 
eheres,







   
Can you 
imagine- 

































a "Gay '90's 
Nite"
























March.  April. giry. 
June. 
July and 
December.  This , 
year's 
issues
 complete the thirty. 
eighth 
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 Don't  let 
your 
mother  
discourage  seu. 
Ilinteser,








 the wkesd 
Mose. 
Wait



































wife.  I 
















































































































 WHO IS VERV 
'sot NG: 
Put carpeting on the 'stairs. 
DEAR NACKY: I have a young 
daughter
 





She like: on 
eld  
man
 tip the 
street 
who











DIsTRAIGHT:  I don't 


























































a   
DEAR 

































NACKY:  I have a 
your,*  
boy 

































































 I cannot  sleep nie4, 
because of it My 
doctor  is 
baffle
 






CONFIDF.N- TIAL TO "DEB-
BIE": 














Poet's  Pop Doesn't 
DigTells  












one  of 
America's  
lead-
ing beatnik poets says he 
may be 
a square but he just 
doesn't dig 
that
 Beat Generation. 
"I disapprove of their 
way  of 
life. They shoidd press their pants, 
look










ment includes his son. Alan Gins -
here.
 a poet and pal 
of
 novelist 
Jack Fiera-Mae. the beatnik apostle. 
The 
senior Ginsberg also is a 
poet -traditional,  with a modern 
touch" but his steady work is 
teaching
 English 
literature  at :. 
high 






















 up his disdain for 
the crowd 
that  








Ginsberg said his own 






































































lie added with a sigh:
 "Al , 
and his friends make night d 













 call me square. 
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Fran-
cisco,
 is an 
expert
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 in the 
Social  Scien..t. 



















data  was 
prompted 
largely
 by faculty per-
sonnel
 who 
wanted  their 
students 
tu have 
















 for the library Is 
bused on the 
number id I 
;Ind the her 
of hooks Oen, 
from the













 of the next 4.0110 
students.
 
and one !intik for 
each 
student after
 that." she 
explained.  
"So that novv 
there  are approxi-
mately 14 books
 per student." 
FEVI Rooks  










shelses,  she 
said. "But we don't 
consider  
our 
collection  dead enough to constant-
ly throw out as many books as the 
department  












as possible by discarding 
outdated
 
material, she explained "Perhaps 
.1 change in medicine 
makes  a pule 














In 19574114, the library re-
placed the white 
checkout cards 
with the pink lines still in use 
this year. 
"When we did this" she
 Pap] 
ed.
 "we were able to 
di -tern 











your  shopping 
conenient
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of 





































 aids, and 
consists  
of 
































 some club 
or 
instructional  
actisity. But if there's no call for 
the display eases 
we
 allow othr 
i 
exhibits  such as private art 
antique collections to tie 
!a limited time" 
At present. the 
5.15 
the largest among the silo. 



















science major from 
Liberia,
 has 








































































































































log. Library of 
Congress  




title and number, 
as well as 
other listings 












club's  fall 
schedule  of 
ties tonight Dian 8-12 in 
the Wo-
men's gym. 
There will he no admission 
charge.
 
Chester Yamada, president oi 
the group,  expects a crowd ot 
about
 150 for 
the  
annual  welcome 
dance. The purpise of the 
event
 














pisifessiir  of 
history.
 














with  adobe NMI, 
was 
Aeeded to the 
City of San 
along
 with other land for 
the 
of 




lairmer l'arty of 
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tr 0,1, tat on* 
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 Liaison Officer to nom-
















The 1.1a 1N1411 Lilliver will 










PHOWSIOPStoti,  Nan. 
t,,rt II 
F.Paridation  











 ;it 3 31, 
pm
 















a maximum of 
SINE for 
single 

















































































































Art 25A -B Drawing and 
Composition
 
C --cons Faun. 
Johnson
 DiseACIPIII.,
 SP  
















































 for Ceramic 
Processes  
Art 131A Ceramic Glazes 
Art 133A Crafts 




e. A', 0 
.Soe.h<ehr
 nel R,d4S, 
Art 150 
Rendering
 and Sketching 
Art 151A -B Print
 Making 
Art 153 Textile Design 




PAINT  & 
WALLPAPER  CO. 
DOWNTOWN
 111 







students and three 
faculty 
guides  toured Europe this 
summer as members of 
three  in-
terest
 groups humanities, educa-
tion- and
 music. 



































































































































and  St Stephen s 
it
 
enru, and St. Mark's in Venic., 
The paper




ii.e. gothic  or 
renaissance,,
 




the tom included: Judith Lynn 
Jeri 
Christian, Connie Mothers. 




 D. Jacott, Oran 
Kan. 
gas. Diane Marquis. Carol laa. 













Miyeko J Shintani. 
Perry Weddle 







the National Education Assn and 
guided by Dr. Paul Blake. profes-




England, Holland, Belgium, Ger-
many, Austria. Switzerland and 
France. 
Mu Phi Epsilon, national honor-
ary music sorority,  conducted the 
third 
tour,  led by Miss Francis 
Robinson, associate professor of 
music. Members of the MPS: tour 
sisited England, France, Italy, 




































































1891 ALUM ROCK 












































each  and 




Mountain  View, 
Palo 
Alto  and 
Gilroy.
 



















































cial studies in 
nohematics  and 
a course in Conversational 
Spanish, 













]l under the Korean Cl 
Bill
 have 
issued by the Veterans Ad-
nistration. 
Veteran -students are reminded 
, have enough 
money of their 
vn to tide them over until their 
yst 
GI allowance check reaches 
am. 
It
 takes two months. 
Monthly certifications of 
class-
rn  should be 
signed  
veterans and their instructors.  
 d sent to 
VA
 promptly after 
ch 
month  of training completed 
















the amount of money Cl 
Is may earn outside of , 





 only salary ceiling applies 
, veterans training on-the-job. 




















 has received a 
grant of 
prioarria /Ply 








 Ser.-ice. an -
'mead M.-, Grace






The  funds will be used, begin -
in the
 fill 
of 1960. to em -







 by providing 
instruc-







 ice for 




 college or 
ri tro.is 
completed  at 
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rier.artr,..ent





















































It must be true. because 












 Tau Omega fraternity 
tau








 State to continue 
his 
education atter battling with the 
Hungarian Freedom Fighters. 
The 
SJS student body donated
 
a 
scholarship  and he
 began work-
ing toward a 
B.A.  in art. 
ALFONZ LENGYEL 









Academy  of 
Budapest to 
become a lawyer. 
He 




















































































































































































































































































 of confinement 
nine years tx-fore. 
He 
escaped
 to Vienna after 
the fig
 h t in g 
reased  and 
an 
Amer -ii
-an  sponsor, the Rev. 
















U.S. in 1957. 
The Reverend 
Dumar  helped 
find 
Alfonz
 a place to 
live while 
the slightly -built Hungarian rs-
c...ered front
 poor health. 









 wondering.this week 
when 
the former 
student  union building 
will 
be torn down to make 
way 




 Dean C. Grant Burton 
said today 
that as far as he knows,  
no buds have yat 
been released by 
the Division 










 60 days anyway 
before 
any 
constructirm  begins because 
the 
tads hasen't gone out yet 
acre
 








-We first thought the building 
uould 









 as.' thought tor the 
titans
 




He said he didn't think the pro-
ject 







 out pron 
'erns,"








plans in a year 
' 





































 uses trial 
and 









map like an explorer. With so 
rnueh added e,,rixtruetion C.1,7 .,n 
arour,d 
complete graphic 
















































































































































































































































 A Man 
JO..
 













 and ...ned  as the 
library' 
until 1936. 
The cornerstone,  laid in P0112. .-
expected
 to reveal many 
memen-
tos from San 
Jose's past.


















 in the 











stone also includes 
letters
 




concerning  the establish-
ment of the library, 
a copy of the 
city
 
charter,  and a 



























Authentic Ivy suits in herringbones 
hopsacks
 and tweeds. Choice 
of 
worsteds
 in all  the 
popular 
colors  
and patterns. Very handsomely 





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































eligible  play 
in














pected to he 
on 
hand.






















































increasing  numher of students





















 and faculty 






 a 35 percent





price  of 
any 
merchandise










$5.95 Wash/Wear polished cotton pants. 





























 Crew and Boat Neck Sweaters 
















































 of beef, will 
will  
be the







 is shown 
here 



























fintinatiti  was 
all 
week a- lie 
welcomed
 three members 
01'  
Schola-li
 \I  
tine.- all tarp
 Irack 




































Anti ii iii 
ian 
Studney
 6-2-191j 11s. ft 
Ifillside  High School in 
New  
J 
.ey. He has a 
best  of 213-4 in ' 
.ivelin and throws the 
shot  , 
Iiscus. high 














 He was the best 
prep  hop-
.1ep-jurap
 man an the 










 hint third in the 
"CAA championships
 Ile also pole 




I Mr. Swire 
requests






 a , 
terested organizations or groups 
:mac 

















 Palmer, a top All 
groups who 
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f;old,





































School  hurdler: and 
"arts. 
Bothin  in 




























Litas.ln  High. 
niler;  




























































 of the 
men's 
inti  




















the  Salle) ball
 progr 



































the  f 








hxdball, a badmin 































































































































































































































































tween San Jose State and Stan
-
ford slated for Stanford Stadhltii 
on 
Oct. 31. 
Tickets sell for $1.00 and may 
tie 
purchased










before the Oct. 2 




















tation of ASH card is neeessars' 
fin-
 










25 . Orlon 
A fraternity



















119 SOUTH FIRST STREET 












































FLOORS  OF 












 'TILL 9 p.m. 
Come in as soon as you register
  
make







































the feel loss 
ing statement: 
Changes  in 













































transfers are as 
follows.  
1. A 
maximum  of To 
sem,
 











 him,  
Ilse 
No











 No credit 
mas 
be 
allowed  for 
professional
 
cours-  - 
















. to a 






















has earned college 
credit  
















 and was i 
standing 
at the last re--




applicant  - 
-.hie. for 
freshmaii  
e..,cshic admission with a-. 
ele--sl undergraduate standing 
ho. 
earned  60 semester 
units  
credit with a grade point 
aie-rice of 
C or better, or has 
e oared 24 semester units of credit 
Oh 
a grade point 
average














 blanks for 
spartaguide are
 available in the 
spart.111 Hall., office, .1101.
 The, 
roost  In 
turned
 in trv 





















bargain  priced 41 oiz 




132 S. First St.  Downtown San Jose 
ADA'S LAUNDERETTE 




Lots of Room to Study 
While  You Wait 
OPEN 
8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. 
















































0.14.  4 
It.cleor
 o D 
, 
t 








 dot 2 anal.   
THIS IS ITThe new 
Student
 Union building, purchased
 by the 
State Department of 
Finance
 
for SJS, is located at 315 S. Ninth 
St 
and has the look
 of an old 
Southern 
plantation
 manor. The two-
story building 
once
 housed approximately.16 families, now will be 












Agreeing that last springs ap-
pearances of Dave Brubeek and 
-urge Shearing
 at San Jose 
State
 
-e just a beeinning, 
student  
ncil members this week voted 
"start the hall rolling"
 on a 
.posal to create a committee t, 
mote more 















 would attempt  to ob-
appearances by musical art-
's. Merry persons and premin-
painters.
 
Brubeck and Shearing were 
.t a 
start."
 Marsh Ward. treas. 
r. 
said. 
"And  thes're sure not 
eugh.




 ted now are eesid. but  they're 
onhalanced. What we need arr. 
.'ne classical performances too" 
Most
 









cmIteired  pr Wren f.h  
"Right
 now." said Anal Pres. 
Rich
 11111. "ne have an 
rkpine.
 






prrnorin  of 
the-
 :trt5 tee 
onn. here:







Three council  members were ap-
nted 
to



















































apartment  at 
1' 
S. Ninth St. so 
it can be used 







 Sten'. Connell  
,tarn
 
in the Social Hall of 
the 
F.:   
Methodist Church. 24 N. 
Fifth  -  





 of special p 
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All new Methodist -pp  
students  may 
attend. but 
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Students  Or. 
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students are invited 
to 







affair  will 
begin  at 2 p.m 
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Med to talk 
with Dean of the 
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Colleges"  was the 
subject
 ol 
a debate yesterday evening
 fit the 
first



































HOUSE  of UNUSUAL SIZES 
Open Mondays
 and 
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Group  with YOU in 
mind"  

















































































 & SANTA CLARA 
STREETS 
2ND I, 
SAN CARLOS !BRANCH  
280 SOUTH ;MOND
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For 
